[An autopsy case of long-course multiple system atrophy (MSA) with remarkable atrophy and numerous NCI in the temporal lobe].
The patient was 66 year-old man with no family history of neurological diseases. At age 51, he showed initial symptom of parkinsonism, and was revealed a cerebellar atrophy by CT at age 52. He was suffered from malignant syndrome followed by renal dysfunction, which needed hemodialysis therapy. At age 54, he admitted to our hospital, when he showed parkinsonism, ataxia and dysautonomia. Neuroimaging study disclosed typical findings of multiple system atrophy (MSA), and dilatation of inferior horn of the lateral ventricle. In the next year, he lost of amburatory function, and showed low cognitive function of 5 scores in HDSR. At age 57, he was tracheostomised because of complete paralysis of the vocal cord abductor muscles. MRI study disclosed marked temporal lobe atrophy. He was complicated with bladder carcinoma, and died of multiple organ failure at age 66. The brain weight was 1,115 g. Gross neuropathological findings were temporal lobe dominant cerebral atrophy and marked pontocerebellar atrophy. Meningitis and sepsis were seen in the cerebrum, and some infarctions in the temporal and frontal lobes. Besides the typical degenerative findings of MSA, remarkable temporal lobe atrophy with enlargement of the inferior horn of lateral ventricle was observed. There were numerous number of neuron containing neuronal inclusion body (NCI) in the hippocampal cortex, dentate fascia and parahippocampal gyrus. In spite of small amount of NFT in the parahippocampal gyrus, there were no se- nile plaque, tau-positive structure except NFT, argyrophilic grain or Pick body. This case was a long-survived MSA with remarkable atrophy of the temporal lobe. The characteristic neuropathological finding was numerous numbers of neurons containing NCI in the cotices arround the inferior horn. Although frontal lobe dominant cerebral lobe atrophy is common in the long-survived MSA cases, extreme temporal lobe atrophy is rare condition. There may be a MSA subtype strongly affecting temporal lobe with numerous NCI.